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New Year's Eve Celebration! 

If you were at this event last night, you will agree that this was the best party 
we have ever had. In fact, it was the best party ever in the Village. The 
decorations were absolutely stunning.  

Judy Richards and her decorating committee stunned the guests with the 
creative and beautiful decorations.  

Vibrant Occasions did not disappoint with the fabulous dinner. The hot and 
delicious fare was the talk of the crowd of 184 members.  



The dance floor was never empty all night. It was full with our members 
dancing to their favorite songs provided by "Liquid Kitty". When the countdown 
started, the place was still rocking with members ready to toast in the new 
year.  

At midnight, 100 balloons dropped from the ceiling onto the excited crowd.  

Thank you to the volunteers that helped make this a success. Judy Richards 
has a gift of creative decorating. Roger Ricks and Dick Hudelson figured out 
how to execute Judy's vision. A large number of volunteers worked for two 
days to transform this venue into an elegant party room. Thank you to all the 
volunteers that made this event great. 

Also for the lost and found: There was a scarf left on a chair last night and 
also a pair of glasses were found. Please contact JoAnn if they are yours 
at momkohl@gmail.com. 

 

Boomers Rock Website update 

You may have noticed we have made quite a few minor changes to our 
existing website during November & December.  We are now about to roll out 
a new website with an updated look and feel.  This was necessary as we were 
working with an older, no longer supported version, of the WildApricot website 
platform.  The upcoming changes will also include some navigation changes to 
make things a bit easier to find when visiting the website. 

It will be necessary to shut down the website for a short time to make the 
changes take effect.  We will be sending out an email announcement to all 
members a few days before we shut things down. 

 

Membership Mixer 

The next Mixer is scheduled for Sunday Jan 26th, from 4 to 7pm at el 
Jimador.  Please join us to mix and mingle with other Boomers! 

 

Upcoming Events 

Annual Membership Meeting: January 11th from 1:00-3:00pm at Ponce de 
Leon Center Room A. Join us to elect new board members, to review the past 
year's successes and lessons, and to look forward to all that is coming in 2020. 
For more details and to register, please go to our website. 

https://boomersrockhsv.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=vCghoHP73R%2f76zPOiOqORqFtAXZDmqauU7tnFDN4cstgNg%2fQVSxEkYZVaFobGTpV8uaiFB9IMJSzf3C4rY33mbngkGbAPkucVJdo735w7AI%3d


Volunteer Open House: January 18th from 2:00-4:00pm at Mulligan's at 
Ponce Golf Course. Discuss opportunities to get involved with our club by 
helping with events. There is no obligation to sign up for anything. This is a 
members only event. For more details and to register, please go to our 
website. 

Taste of theTown:   January 21st at 6:00pm at Steinhaus Keller, 801 Central 
Ave, Hot Springs. 

Bingo Night: January 23rd from 6:00-9:00pm at Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Catholic Church-Lower Hall. What better way to spend an evening than with 
food, drinks and exciting games of bingo with your friends. For more details 
and to register please go to our website. 

Disco/Line Dancing Night: January 29th at 7:00pm at the Beehive 
Neighborhood Hangout. Your Boomers Rock friends will be grooving to Disco 
sounds and enjoying getting together to line dance. The Beehive has Digital 
Rockbot' so the disco and line dancing music will last all evening. For more 
details and to register, please go to our website. 

 

 

 

 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 2020 

 

 

 

 

CLICK HERE to become a Boomers Rock member! 

 

 

https://boomersrockhsv.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Qq0gY2L3v7ecN1TxdHWBT3DuAjZojJTTWAvA2uDCiRFthZL%2fziBwCr4u%2bAkzKvvf9jChrnuS08A%2f%2b%2fC9cth%2fJU3qFkhVcUCV8yC0bXwiKqI%3d

